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706/7 Jeavons Lane, Stones Corner, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Daniel Scanlan

0409268874

https://realsearch.com.au/706-7-jeavons-lane-stones-corner-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/daniel-scanlan-real-estate-agent-from-re-max-experience


FOR SALE

Luxury living awaits you at 706/7 Jeavons Lane, a stunning top-floor apartment boasting a modern design in an ideal

location. This near new architecturally designed property takes full advantage of its amazing aspect with floor to ceiling

glass doors in the living area and bedroom allowing residents to enjoy mountain views, great natural light and summer

breezes. With premium finishings throughout and a focus on comfortable and seamless transitions between spaces, this

apartment is sure to impress your friends and family and make you instantly feel at home. The showpiece of this property

is the large well-appointed kitchen with which would be equally suited in a large house.  Featuring curved benchtops,

mosaic feature tiles and integrated appliances the kitchen sets this apartment ahead of the competition. From this space

you overlook the living and dining areas which have a warm and inviting atmosphere and flow to the outdoor living area. 

The large light-filled bedroom features a walk-in robe, a two-way ensuite, air conditioning, ceiling fan and direct access to

the covered balcony. This clever floorplan is well thought out, making a great use of space and has ingenious storage

solutions.Located just minutes from the heart of the city, you will have easy access to all of the best restaurants, shops,

and entertainment that Brisbane has to offer. What we love about this property:- Top Floor Location with amazing views-

Access to two lifts- Ducted air conditioning - Two amazing coffee shops on ground floor- High end finishings throughout -

Loads of storage - Two-way bathroom- Sliding door to balcony from bedroom- Storage cage- Convenient location -

Rooftop pool, BBQ area and green space- Secure mail room with parcel storageProximity to key amenities: - Stones

Corner Precinct 50m- Hanlon Park & Bikeways 50m- Stones Corner Library 200m- Eastern Busway 300m- Buranda Train

Station 600m- Princess Alexandra Hospital 970m- Gabba Stadium 1.7k


